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The following video features Hillary Clinton candidly acknowledging that 
America created and funded Al Qaeda as a terrorist organization in the 
heyday of the Soviet-Afghan war.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001wTDJePkOh46LXJiz8m_5sTGAa9_XW2deiN6qJp-OmIXOmpt7l7SBiwWGw6ETf1fxPmP3nBIOsAFr7V0gqvFFivMQWbRt3vp0mzVGUk0nn1wXIE2Tkc_6akxhLL2izoKLz42GZ3CJZ56xaD1NoRYFauYHrjQfk_lHOqa1BfwCsyM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001wTDJePkOh46LXJiz8m_5sTGAa9_XW2deiN6qJp-OmIXOmpt7l7SBiwWGw6ETf1fxPmP3nBIOsAFr7V0gqvFFivMQWbRt3vp0mzVGUk0nn1wXIE2Tkc_6akxhLL2izoKLz42GZ3CJZ56xaD1NoRYFauYHrjQfk_lHOqa1BfwCsyM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001wTDJePkOh46m9N9GY3bH8QqGVqAY3CDbwjhrZYD4V6OxBrWUAtGn_gcdz2jg-nCd8ZKDXfjHTCdoN4wNyNzM7ELm-bHVtnINHrWybQyImk-1KcV6bPCSHPSV2p_ijjMbkyAed6SXau5lXv9tSb-8-ZKu-8qBo5y5NGEPjyPzIyYtWAl9exgSFf5YwHY1ePQV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001wTDJePkOh46m9N9GY3bH8QqGVqAY3CDbwjhrZYD4V6OxBrWUAtGn_gcdz2jg-nCd8ZKDXfjHTCdoN4wNyNzM7ELm-bHVtnINHrWybQyImk-1KcV6bPCSHPSV2p_ijjMbkyAed6SXau5lXv9tSb-8-ZKu-8qBo5y5NGEPjyPzIyYtWAl9exgSFf5YwHY1ePQV


What she does not mention is that at no time in the course of the last 30 
years has the US ceased to support and finance Al Qaeda as a means to 
destabilizing sovereign countries.

The Global War on Terror (GWOT) is led by the United States. It is not 
directed against Al Qaeda.

Quite the opposite: The “Global War on Terrorism” uses Al Qaeda terrorist 
operatives as their foot soldiers.

“Political Islam” and the imposition of an “Islamic State” (modeled on Qatar 
or Saudi Arabia) is an integral part of US foreign policy.

America is the Terror State.

The GWOT is a diabolical instrument of Worldwide conquest.

It is a means to destabilizing sovereign countries and imposing “regime 
change”.

Clinton’s successor at the State Department, John Kerry is in direct liaison 
with Al Nusra, an Al Qaeda affiliated organization in Syria, integrated by 
terrorists and funded by the US and its allies.

In a bitter irony, John Kerry is not only complicit in the killings committed by 
Al Nusra, he is also in blatant violation of US anti-terrorist legislation. If the 
latter were to be applied to politicians in high office, John Kerry would be 
considered as a “Terror Suspect”.

New Normal? Al Nusra is on the State Department blacklist of terrorist 
organizations and the US Secretary of State is channeling money and 
weapons to Al Nusra.

Support to Al Qaeda operatives in different countries by the US government 
is known and documented.

In this upside down World, the Lie prevails: The Protagonists of the “Global 
War on Terrorism” and the “Responsibility to Protect” are the Terrorists.

Its a circular relationship, a vicious circle: Those who lead the “Global War 
on Terrorism” in the name of “Democracy” are those who are supporting 
and financing terrorist organizations, which they themselves created.



VIDEO - Hillary Clinton We created Al Qaeda - http://youtu.be/
xd0fLAbV1cA 

++++++++

"We know al Qaeda [leader Ayman al-] Zawahiri is supporting the 
opposition in Syria.” ~ Hillary Clinton (to CBS News February 27, 2012)

Source: http://www.cbsnews.com/8301-18563_162-57386279/clinton-
arming-syrian-rebels-could-help-al-qaeda/

The Star Ledger - March 22, 2013 - Aiding Al Qaida as part of the War on 
Terror? That's what McCain and Graham are doing

“Do you support the call by John McCain and Lindsey Graham for the U.S. 
to intervene on the side of the rebels in Syria?

Congratulations! You're on the same side as the Muslim Brotherhood and 
Al Qaeda.

And you're also really, really gullible.” ~ Paul Mulshine 

Source: Aiding Al Qaida as part of the War on Terror? That's what McCain 
and Graham are doing  - http://blog.nj.com/njv_paul_mulshine/2013/03/
aiding_al_qaida_as_part_of_the.html

May 21, 2013 - Senator Rand Paul (R-KY) railed against his colleagues 
in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Tuesday for voting to arm 
elements of the Syrian opposition, saying they chose to fund “the allies of 
al-Qaeda.”

Rand Paul: My Fellow Senators Voted to Arm Al-Qaeda - http://
news.antiwar.com/2013/05/21/rand-paul-my-fellow-senators-voted-to-arm-
al-qaeda/

ABC News – May 10, 2013 – Hezbollah and Al Qaeda Fighters Edging 
Closer to Full Scale Confrontation – http://abcnews.go.com/International/
hezbollah-al-qaeda-fighters-edging-closer-confrontation/story?
id=19144119#.UY1oOeBiilc

See: Choose your Islamic Jihadi: Hezbollah or al Qaeda? - http://wp.me/
pPnn7-2hv 
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“Operation Cyclone was the code name for the United States Central 
Intelligence Agency program to arm and finance the Afghan mujahideen 
during the Soviet war in Afghanistan, 1979 to 1989. The program leaned 
heavily towards supporting militant Islamic groups that were favored by 
neighboring Pakistan, rather than other, less ideological Afghan resistance 
groups that had also been fighting the Marxist-oriented Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan regime since before the Soviet intervention. 
Operation Cyclone was one of the longest and most expensive covert CIA 
operations ever undertaken;[1] funding began with $20–30 million per year 
in 1980 and rose to $630 million per year in 1987.[2] Funding continued 
after 1989 as the Mujahideen battled the forces of Mohammad Najibullah's 
PDPA during the Civil war in Afghanistan (1989–1992).[3]”

Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Operation_Cyclone 

VIDEO - CIA Operation CYCLONE, NWO, Afghanistan, Bush Senior, CIA 
Drug trafficking (1989) - http://youtu.be/O5Lnnn9smmg 

VIDEO - How Zbigniew Brzezinski created Al-Qaeda and Taliban - http://
youtu.be/nA7E6EVXl1A 

See: ZBIGNIEW BRZEZINSKI: The Man Who Covertly Created Al-Qaeda, 
America’s Global Domination Strategist and The Insane Plan to Destroy 
Russia and China - http://thesantosrepublic.com/2012/09/zbigniew-
brzezinski-the-man-who-covertly-created-al-qaeda-americas-global-
domination-strategist-and-the-insane-plan-to-destroy-russia-and-china/

VIDEO - Steve Pieczenik - BENGHAZI ATTACK - What Really Happened - 
http://youtu.be/i7lDEzTibC4 

VIDEO - Syrian Christian Nun: NATO's FSA Foreign Saudi Wahabi 
Mercenaries are Massacring Christians - http://youtu.be/_XaGsqnU-9U 
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